California State PTA
2327 “L” Street
Sacramento, CA 95816-5014
(916) 440-1985 • FAX (916) 440-1986
Website: capta.org
E-Mail: info@capta.org
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
JUSTINE FISCHER, PRESIDENT

CAPTA Unit # used for Historian Reports and Bylaws

National PTA
1250 N. Pitt Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
(800) 307-4PTA
FAX (730) 836-0942
Website: pta.org
LAURA BAY, PRESIDENT

National PTA unit # used for Reflections, Membership Cards, and Bylaws

PTA Insurance Information

PTA Insurance Carrier:
Comprehensive General Liability:
Nonprofit’s Insurance Alliance of California
Director’s and Officer’s Liability:
Travelers Insurance Company
Fidelity Bond:
Hartford Insurance Company

PTA Insurance Broker:
Knight Insurance Services
535 N. Brand Blvd., Suite 1000,
Glendale, CA 91203
(800) 733-3036 • FAX (888) 770-1883
Email: ptaca@knightins.net

PTA Insurance Website:
www.knightins.net
Username: ptausers
Password: member

Please refer to the Loss and Prevention Guide for complete insurance information